
INTERLOCK SOCCER 
LEAGUE 

GRIMSBY * WEST LINCOLN * LINCOLN 

GAME DAYS 

Coaches, you are required to provide a game-sheet to the Referee prior to the game, at completion of the 
game the Referee will return your game-sheet for your records, you are both required to email in your 
scores to the addresses below.  
 
Issues & Discipline 
If there is an issue or event the Referee will retain both game-sheets to be included in the Official Referee 
report, the Official will file this report and it will be addressed by the Head Referee.  
 
Both Coaches are still required to email in the game results and include a brief description of the 
issue as explained by the Referee in the body of the email. 
 
 
Email Results to Your Division Convenor & Scores Mailbox: 

Please be sure to email your team’s results to these email addresses. 

 
Division   Convenor  Email     Phone              
U8 & 10 Girls & Boys Anthony Santostefano santoa35@hotmail.com   (905) 581-9836 
U12,14 & 18 Girls Chris Trifunovic  girls.soccer2@hotmail.com (905) 957-2179  
U12,14 & 18 Boys  Kim Lymburner  k.lymburner@hotmail.com (289) 213-0527 
 
 
 
Scores Mailbox:   interlockscores@gmail.com 
 
 
Game Results Format for U12 (LTPD): 
 
Record on the Subject Line:        Game # - Your Team (W/L/T) vs Other Team (W/L/T) 
 
                             Example:        G804 - Grimsby Power (W) vs Giant Tiger (L) 
 
Game Results Format for U14 & U18: 
 
Record on the Subject Line: Game # - Your Team (score) vs Other Team (score) 
 
                             Example:        G1815 - Grimsby Power (3) vs Giant Tiger (2) 
 
Body of Email (all Divisions): 
 
IF an issue or discipline occurs then write in the body of the email what happened, things to be recorded 
in there would be: 
 
• Red or Yellow Card, player/coach/parent suspensions etc. and include the name of the individual(s). 

mailto:santoa35@hotmail.com
mailto:girls.soccer2@hotmail.com
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• Issue or incident events, note this is not for complaining it’s to make us aware of actions pending our receipt of the 
Official Referee report. 


